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W ithmostbusinessesslowlymoving
backtothework-from-officemode,
the commuter bike segment —

motorcycleswith engine sizes between75 cc
and 125 cc — should be ready to accelerate.
Instead, the segment,which accounts for 80
per cent of the motorcycle market, is
expected to seemoderate growth at best.

Uncertainties over the recovery of the
rural market, which typically accounts for
70-75 per cent of total bike sales, and rising
retail prices are expected to put the brakes
on faster growth.

At the same time, the demand for pre-
mium motorcycles (with engines above 125
cc) is also cutting into the market share of
commuter bikes. In FY23, domestic sales of
commuter bikes rose 10.5 per cent year-on-
year (Y-o-Y) to 7.92millionunits. In the same
period, domestic sales of the entire two-
wheeler segment increased 13.86 per cent,
indicating that the sales of more premium
motorcycles is rising faster.

Rohan Kanwar Gupta, vice-president &
sectorhead—corporateratings, IcraLimited,
predicted that the commuter bike segment
volumes could grow 6-9 per cent in the cur-
rent financial year.

“Even as an improvement in rural
demand over the recent past has supported
arecovery, concernsregardingoccurrenceof
ElNino and its impact on themonsoonper-
sist and may constrain recovery,” he noted.

But stringentgovernment regulationson
emissions,whichmeantmanufacturershad
to modify their offerings accordingly, and
rising input prices have also pushed up
prices significantly in the last fewyears,nar-
rowingthegapbetweencommuterbikesand
themid-segmentmachine. “Thismeans that
the companies are looking to provide high
value products even within the entry-level
motorcycle segment so that the customer
feelshehasgothismoney'sworth.Acollege
student who is buying an entry-level bike
would prefer to go for a high-level variant
that is better in terms of looks and drivabil-
ity,” saidPuneetGupta, director—mobility,
S&PGlobal.

No surprise, slower growth in this seg-
ment is worrying the major two-wheeler
makers.Earlier thismonth,HeroMotoCorp,
whichcommands60percentof thismarket,
had announced plans to expand this seg-

ment by pushing out high-value products
andboosting retail financingoptions across
the country.

On June 15, Ranjivjit Singh, chief growth
officer, Hero MotoCorp, told reporters that
gettinga fewmorepercentagepointsofmar-
ket share in this segment is not going to cut
it. “The point is how do we go and bring in
new customers, gettingmore andmore first
timebuyers,” he added.

Increasingpenetrationof retail finance is
being viewed as one route, given that rural
customers are feeling the heat of inflation.
Hero’s financingpenetrationwas47percent
in FY20; this has jumped to 60 per cent by
FY23. “Retail finance is very important for
us. It allows people to break costs into
monthly EMIs. That is definitely bringing
people to our stores,” Singh said.

Indeed, given the sharp rise in prices of

entry-level vehicles retail financing
options have become critical. “Retail
financing penetration for two-wheelers
was about 50 per cent five years ago. This
has gone up to 60-65 per cent now.
However, it is still below the 80 per cent
retail financing penetration that we
observe in the case of cars,” said Puneet
Gupta, director —mobility, S&P Global.

Singh said that Hero plans to bring in
more customers in the commuter segment
by building more value — such as higher
accelerationandhandling—in itsproducts.
“Indian customers look for value,” he
explained. He gave the example of HF
Deluxe, an updated version of which was
launched this year, offeringmorepowerand
a sturdier structure. “There will be another
125ccmotorcycle that wewill comeupwith.
It will bemore on the commuter side. It will

be a high-volumeproduct,” he added.
Hero MotoCorp is expecting “balanced”

growth between the rural and urban sector
this year due to better kharif season, rising
penetration of retail finance options, and
strong festive period sales.

Hero’s growth in this segment stood at
10.7 per cent in FY23. Its competitor Honda
Motorcycle andScooter India (HMSI) grew5
per cent. To boost its presence in this seg-
ment,HMSI inMarch launcheda 100ccbike
called Shine 100.

AtsushiOgata,president,managingdirec-
tor, andchief executiveofficer,HMSI,had in
March said that the company is addressing
rural customers and trying to offer them a
“better experience” over other 100cc bikes
available inthemarket.Headdedthathewas
confident of selling 300,000 units of the
Shine 100 in the first year and scaling that
up to 600,000units by the third year.

Rakesh Sharma, executive director,
Bajaj Auto, had in April said that it is not
easy to build share in the 100cc segment
without severely compromising profitabil-
ity standards, so the company is attempting
it based onmeaningful “fit-for-purpose dif-
ferentiation”.

“The Platina 110 ABS (launched in
December 2022) is an outcome of this
approach. It was launched to significantly
improve the safety performance of the
vehicle and is the first 110cc in theworld to
have an anti-lock braking system (ABS).
This has been accompanied by a massive
test ride campaign, demonstrating the
breaking prowess to over three lakh users
already,” he added. Bajaj Auto's domestic
commuter bike sales jumpedby just 4.1 per
cent Y-o-Y in FY23.

In April, Sharma said post-pandemic,
people have opted for higher value bikes in
the commuter segment. “People are think-
ing...let me just buy a better value bike and
that is one of the reasons that at the 125cc
(plus) level, we are seeing greater interest,”
he added.

“So I feel that in thenext at least oneyear
or so, we will continue to see this lopsided
distributionof theeconomicrecoveryoreco-
nomic progress in favour of slightly higher
salaried class, which generally prefer the
125ccplus segment.AndI seea recovery,but
much, much lower than the sub-100cc con-
sumers,” Sharmamentioned.

SridharV,partner,GrantThorntonBharat
said the increased cost of financing has led
to postponement in buying decisions. And
with the hybrid mode of work becoming
common,“therewasnoreasonforcustomers
to invest in a commuter vehicle,” he said.

“We are also seeing a consumer shift to
premiumsegments and someportion of the
shift also has been towards electric two-
wheelers, especially the scooters leading to
less demand for two-wheelers in the com-
muters segment,” henoted.

He predicts that demand could rev up in
12 to 18 months as prices and interest rates
cool.Manufacturers inFY24, therefore,could
be in cruise control.

Uncertainrural recovery,stringentemissionstandards,andhighfinancing
costscouldputthebrakesonfastergrowthinFY24

Commuter bike market
in cruise mode
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Freshregistrations
one-shramportal fall
SHIVARAJORA
NewDelhi, 30 June

Despite the Centre’s continued
push for registering unorganised
workers on theNationalDatabase
of UnorganisedWorkers (NDUW)
or the e-shramportal, the pace of
fresh registrations has slowed
down significantly. This is being
attributed to the absence of a
clear methodology while assign-
ing targets to states and lack of
incentives to woo workers to reg-
ister themselves.

The labour ministry had lau-
nchedtheportal inAugust2021 for
creating a national database of an
estimated380millionunorganised
workers, which included agricul-
tural workers, domestic workers,
constructionworkers,gigandplat-
formworkers, etc.Thecentral gov-
ernment had provided the states
with targetsat thebeginningof the
project in August 2021 to prepare
the database, which will capture
details such as name, occupation,
address, educational qualification,
skill typeetc.

After registering 270 million
unorganised workers between
August 2021 andMarch 2022, only
11.7millionworkerswereregistered
in2022-23againstatargetof50mil-
lion.Data sourced fromLokSabha
shows that as of 27 March, 2023,
onlyUttarPradesh(124.7percent),
Odisha (102.7 per cent) and
Chattisgarh (100.4 per cent) have
achieved the registration target
given to them in the same period.

Telangana(38.5percent),Tamil
Nadu (38.6 per cent),Maharashtra
(39.3per cent) andKarnataka (39.8
per cent) have the least number of
registrations.

Officials thatBusinessStandard
spoke to in various labour depart-
mentspointedoutthelackofaclear
methodology while assigning the
targets to states, which has led to
huge shortfalls in achieving them.

“Thetargetsgiventostateswere
loosely based on the employment
and unemployment survey done
by theLabourBureau,wayback in
2014, which couldn’t give a clear
picture of the situation in 2021.
Moreover, states like Karnataka
and Maharashtra are recipient
states in terms of workers. Hence,
a large number ofworkers get reg-
istered in their home-states, thus

leaving a shortfall in the target in
these industrial states,” officials
fromMaharashtra said.

“Consideringtheshortfall,mul-
tiple lettersweresent tothecentral
governmenttoeitherrevisethetar-
get downwards or share themeth-
odology, which was used while
arrivingat thefigure.However, the
response to them is still awaited,”
another official from the Delhi
labourdepartment added.

Meanwhile, labour economist
KR Shyam Sundar says that the
main reason for plateauing of reg-
istrations is the lack of anywelfare
measure provided to the workers.

“Earlier, e-shram card holders
were entitled to get an accidental
insurance benefit. Like any other
scheme, it needs direct welfare to
accrueforsomeonetowoothemto
register.Moreover, theportal seeks
a range of information from the
workers about their profession,
which sometimes acts as a deter-
rentforthemtoregisterastheyfear
losing some other welfare, which
theymight be getting under some
other schemeliketheconstruction
workerwelfareschemes,”headded.

STATUS CHECK
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NOTICE

Rameshwar Media

TENDERNOTICE

Ernakulam Zonal Office, 4th Floor,
M G Road Metro Station Complex,

M G Road, Ernakulam - 682035

Bank of Baroda, Ernakulam Zone invites
sealed offers/tenders from reputed green
building consultants for the proposed
“Construction of Bank’s Commercial
Building at plot with Survey no. 1626/4 &
1626/5 Kanyannur Taluk, Ernakulam Village,
Near Canon Shed Road, District Ernakulam,
Kerala.” Estimated cost of the construction
work is approximately 14.40 Crores
including taxes. Last date of receipt of tenders
is 21-07-2023 upto 3 PM. For more details
log on to https://www.bankofbaroda.in/
tenders/zonal-regional-offices (Sd/-)

Zonal Head, Ernakulam




